
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Qfiloiai.,--COn4table' ilagUe,Impertinence of

without any personal knowledge of the case, only
basing his oath upon hearsay, has assumed to make
an information against IL H. Kerr, for the serious
offence ofassault and battery with intent tokill! An
assault and battery is an offonso legally within tho
power of the parties to adjust without an informa-
tion. What right, then, has an official to intrude
himself into a•ii"t.ter of which ho has no knowledge,and impertinently Will hold of an affair which does
not come within the lino of his duty at all? The
legality ocsuch conduct is very questionable, and its
unwarrantabloness is quite clear. Wo trust he may
havo the privilege of paving the costOof the pro-
ceeding for his pains.-- I Salw

Unfortunately, there is a very stupid Act of .Av•
sombly v:hich Mhos from grand juries tho power in
ignoring ii Lill in caic, c.re a euustsblo is prosocu-
tor, cl itupesing the costs upon the heioiai. But
the grarni jury hue the ptArer to inquire at whose in-
stigation the olu'eor hits acted, and endorse tLe.namo
or names of ouch person upon the Lill as prosecutor,
and compel the prosecutor to pay the costs, at tho
saute time specifying v.'ho is lho real prosecutor, in
earn to facts proved fail to justify the finding of a
tine bill. ,

Court of Quarter Se/tato/iv.
&faro Preaident Judgc William B. ilci'Clure, and

Aasaciato Judges Ada and Parke.
ATURDAY, June 2h

'rho jury In tho case of Ccquaionwealth vs. ltober
and Silas Samplo, chargotl with eonapiruoy to 1.1,1u0
and scduou Matilda Gate, roturned a verdiot 0

Mr. iiriftrtweldbr thought the verdict ev,:eodingly
unjust, anti made a Luotion in arrest of judgment
and for a new trial. Ile also moved that the do-
fondants be adulittel to bail until the result of the
application is Imori.n. The Court filed the amount
ot.hail at $2t)01.1 each. The tether of the patties
entered into bonds for the appearance but
refused to go socurity for Hobert. A charge of
adultery is pending against the latter.

A Row , io the Jail Yard.—A tight occurred be-
tw,on two prisoners in the.j lit yard on Saturday. It
btlElllS that John Barry, who is in prison awaiting his
conveyance to the penitentiary, was showing sonic
visitors through tho jail. They wished to Icuk into
the iail yard, and the notorious Jock Coop, who had
the key of tho door larding to the yard, refused to
allow them to pass without directions from the office.
A short altoreation ensued, when the permission was
granted, and the door was opened. Coop, incensed
at being overruled, followed into the yard, and struck
Berry three times before he resisted. Berry in his
turn became excited, and turning on bis assailant,
gave him a sound trashing. The bystanders inter•
Pored and took Barry off. Coop was badly bruised,but it will perhaps teach him to bo less insolent in
future.

Buck,rts, Tuba, &c.—Miner 4; Merrick havo made a
further reduction in prices of Buckets and Tubs, us
follows :

Buckets, pinta ..... —41.45 per !Ica." painted inside 1,53 "

" vsznisherl " 1,50 "

" 3 hoop .<1,75 "
" 3 " painted inH!, lc 1.75 "

Tuba, No. 1, 3 hoopi 7,7 r, " 24 in. Liam.1, 2 " 6.75 "21 ..

6,00 " "

3 ci
"

" 4 4,75 16A '•

/I , 5 4,1:0 ‘• 13 "

t•olerli, Nu. 2 2.75 " 1311 •Half bushels, seated 4,75 "

Orders to ha addressed to Minor ‘t Merrick, Falls..
ton, Beaver county, Pa. Terms cash, Pittsburgh
par or Eastern exchange.

George S'eigriees t —Foster'e National The-
atre closes tho season this evening, with a benefit to
George Seigrist, the worthy and popular Treasurer
of the institution. The bill offered is a combination
which should attroct a large audience. Tho per-
formance commences with a grand overture by on
orchestra of thirty musicians, under the direction
of Professor Swab.. Then tbo hiatoriccl drama of
Charles XII, Bing of Sweden, followed by several
Pieces by the German Musical Society, who have
volunteered their servicos on this occasion, the wholeconcluding with "Ticklish Times." George is a
clover follow, deserves a good benefit, and we heartily
wish him a bumper.

To Experimentera.—lt is too often tho case that
when Miliaria by attacks of "cold," or diseases of
the throat and lungs, men launch forth into a dlsor.
dored system of experiments, trying this and that
pretended curative, end getting worse as a general
thing, in return far their trouble and expense. It
giroi us pleasure t.. zee:Al:mend to all such "cases"
the medicine known as Ileltiman's Vegetable Coin..
pound, which, we ate well r,trtlirea, is better
lited to effect a cure than toy TlOalusi with which
wo aro acquainted. Wo plesume it c.tn bs had of
any respoetablo druggist.

Adheith•d last Moaday wo, alluded to
o unction mada by Mr. 6eharl:.,-7cltiar, 1-4 the rolonFa
of Izan.3 Anderson on bail. It wll La /ctul',CLored
that Antlers-,n ii eimrgel with being implicated in
the killing tf at Pc.rt I'erry, I.azt winter.
On Saturday th,) renewed, and An-
darson was a.lwitied to bail in tha awn of $3OOO for
his apper.r.m.m St the ti:-.J.c,lmr tarn!, William Dan-
shoo end William Sill becoming security for him. A
similar 1.11;A:“.111 WY.B Mad() in the Case of Jefferson
Grady and John King, but in the absence of the
District Atioruey the Court refused to entertain the
motion.

Collin; Par/s.---The trial of speed at Collins Park
on Saturday was paid to be quite exciting, end the
city turned out a goodly number cf spectators.
Three entries only were made, and the prize, a silver
cup, valued at forty dollars, was won by Van Vuor.
hoes' bay horse, winniq the best two in throe heats.
Tho most exciting contest, however, was the foot
race, for which seven entries ware made. The parse
(SiO) was carried off by Samuel Good, who came in
sound beat, John Haywood, who first reached the
winning post, having been ruled out for "jockeying:,

The Conference at Batter.--The meeting of the
Republican conferees at Butler, co Saturday, failed
to produce any practical Ec•eult. _After a ballot, on
which each candidate rect ,ivad three votes, the con-
ferees adjourned to meet on Monday, the 12th day of
July, in Allegheny City. In the meantime, an at-
tempt will be made to reconcile the c9rdliating Ets iI' -

tants-- how successfully remains to be teen.

The Educational Association of this county met on
Saturday morning. Dr. James King delivered an
elaborate looturo on tho nervous system. ,Prof. J. C.
Porter then road a spirited essay on the poetry of
Alexander Smith, and was followed by Mr. A. IL
Wentzell, with a eciontifio dissertation on geology—-
atter which the Society adjourned.

IVe are indebted to Capt. Wm. J. Kountz, of the
steamer City of Memphis, belonging to the New Or-
leans, Memphis, Cairo and St. Louis Railroad Lino
of Passenger Packets, for late New Orleans papers;
also for the City of Memphis Reporter, a neat paper
published on board the boat.

The Shato Caec.—Tho trial of this case is being
looked for with considerable interest. As we have
already announced, it will come up on Thursday of
the present week in the Court of Quarter Sessions.
The case will occupy several days. Our readers are
•familiar with the details of the ease.

Proceis.—A process was issued by the Court of
Quarter Sessions, on Saturday, for William J. Haat-
ion constable of Temporanceville. He pleaded
guilty to a charge of assault and battery upon an
old man named John Waters. Hastings has had
soveN difficulties of late.

Lightuing.—Tho residence of Mr. Gormley, at
Minenville, was struck by lightning on Friday eve-
ning. Some children playing near the house were
prostrated by the shock, but wore not much injured.
The house was considerably damaged, a portion of
the roof being torn off.

Mr. A. G. Marehall, one of our compositors', lopt a
memorandum book, botwoon this office and Washing-
ton street, on Friday evening. It is of no lase to any
one but the owner, and the findor will oblige him by
leaving it at the office.

Allegheny College.—Tho anniversary exercises of
Allegheny City Collego will take place on this end
tomorrow evenings. They will consist of orations,
essays, dialogues, and other interesting exorcises.

Nu police business of importancetranspired in the
city on Saturday. It is to be hoped this state of
affairs may ce.ntinuo.

Thcrc were no prisoners for sontonce in tho Court
of Quarter Sossions on Saturday, the greater portion
of the week having been taken up with theRon per-
Jury ono..

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,
AL n4arge asaortmont of Dressing Tuck and Long Combo,
justreceived at the India Rubber Dopot of

J. d; H. PHILLIPS,e11..., 28 and 28 Pt. Otafr Want.

SIIAD-10 bbla. No. 1 Baltimore Shadjust
received and for eale by

McCANDLLSS,MEANS 00.,
e22 Obrner Wood and Water atreeta.

100 BBLS. N. C. TAR, for sale by
BAGELEY, 0013GILISR h OO.,

Nonad and 4OWood Out.

CINC/NNATI.
For Ciuolnnqtti.

The elegant aide waft', passenger packetSUPERIOR—Capt. RADSIOND J. GitAcs—will•,J leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, n THISDAY, the 4th inst., at P 2 o'clock, s.
For freight or passageapply en board, or to

FLACK., BARNES b CO., Agents.Through to Ft. Louis in fivo days. This boat connectswith the mail line, and 'will go through in the time sped-tied. Cho will leave on Saturday. ap22

ZANIESVELLE.
For Marlette and Zanesville.The etesarer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Mott:
484 1. 1014 ATAss, will leave for the above and e.:lintermediato ports on every TUESDAY, t.t4 o'clock, P. M.

For &night or parza4re apply on board

ILITAIIY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF FEIINSTLY:42I.7.4.

F7aCIITITI: 02.711131R,Harrisburg, June 3, 1859. rIt Is hereby ordered, that e " Camp of Instruction " beheld at Williamsport, Lycoming comity, Pennsylvania, thepresent year, and the Adjutant General of the Commou•wealth is directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge ofthe arrangements—to attend In psrmn, and to issue theneemary orders to the General Stair, and other MilitaryMincers of the Commonwealth in rotation to the same.
W3l. F. PAGE.UIt, Commandcrdn-Chlef.

Atua►ertr GENERAL'S 01 ,P7CZ,
Harrisburg, June 3, 1358.

In obedience to the above order fry m Head-Quarters, a"Cutup of Instruction" will be held at Williamsport, Ly•
coming county, Pennsylvania, emstnencing at 12 Al, on
Puerdey, the rtlt day of September, 1888:.
T.ctintlnue until SATUdDAY, the 11th day of slid month,at 12 in , of said day, to be called Camp " Sinmetiantis..1. Thie Encampment re intended to include the uniform-ed companies throughout the 3tate, wht, are earnestly re.guested to be iii prompt attstlsoca.

it. The Major Genevald. Brigadier Generals, and BrigadeIniliectors of the several divisions and brigades, are req• bred
to report to my oftioe as soon as possible, what companiesarid Bell ollizers will be in attendance from their resprcti vecommands—with the nemb tr of men in each company, the,tames of the Captains, and their Poet Oill.^e address.
lii The Aids•de-Camp and all other fame of the GrandStair of the Commander-In-Chiefare ordered to be in at.tendauce, armed and equipped ie full parade dress.IV. All ternpaoios in attendance are required to bringwith thorn all tontt and camp equipage they may have.V. The Brigade Inspoodors, of every brigade, will reportnl cure to ley Mike, what equipage belonging to the istate

is in the limits of their command.
Vt. The Major General of the Eleventh Division, Gen. D.6. Jackman, shall be the senior °Meer on duty, and he ishereby charged with the immediate arrangements for said

Encampment, and is Ordered to report to this otllce for fur.thor Instructions. By order tf the Commander-in-Chief.
EDWIN 0. WILSON,jelo Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

W. H. MoGfilE G. M. DOSCH.

IV •

11. 11IcGEE CO.,
FIRC GANT TAILORS,

Mullen in Ready-Made Clothing and Gentlemen'a Purnielling (Riede, corner of Federal Street and Market Square Alle-gheny City, Pa. jalLly

STAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-knaatlue Star Candles, warranhad superior to any inthe market, on hand and for sale bymyts B. 0. & J, 11. SAWYER
OIIN 'I'IIOMPSON & CO.—Have justty received and ler sale, a large lot of

English Venitlan Rod,
Rubella Ochre'

Vermont Ochre,
French Zinc, ...

American Zinc,
White Lead, and

•

Whiting, atat a MS Third fir. e..
INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best

article lu use, fur sale at the India Rubber Depot, of
J. a H. PHILLIPS,ell

QTATIONERY FOR OFi'ICE USE—A
large supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, fur of-fices, banks, etc.,fer sale by al9) J. R. WELDIN.

WRAPPING PAPER--3000 reams ass't
Mr.'s Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for sole byje.l9 J. R. WELDIN.

et LOTH PAP E R-36x40, for Eale byVV Jel9 J. It. Vv.ELDIN

CIOLTON'3 WEST TOURIST & GUIDE-
Bur sale by (Jel9) J. R. WRLDIN.

Q„,,HOES, SHOES—Great inducements of-
fered at the Nook's Shoe Store, to all who wish toboy summer Shia Cheap—lndio,' Gaiters, Buskins, andSlippers. D. S. DLFFENBAOI.I.ER 00.,jel9 17 Fifth street, near Market.

LADIES' KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT-
ERS, with and without heels, at the Pecple's ShoeStore, No. 17 Fifth street. DIFFENBACEIHR k CO.

GEN US CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,at the People's Shoe Store, No. 17 Fifth street.
jel9 DIFFENBACHIIII. &(,O.

GENT'S WEAIL-
ECIEURAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters; 0' Gent's Patent Leather Oxfords ; 10Gent's Calf Boots ;

Gent's Pine Slippers. C.
MI

0 CHEAP. '. l/
AT TELE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

Jell No. IT Fifth street, DIFSBNBACHER & CC.

HOSPITAL SHEETING—Of all widths
and of the beat quality, for sale at the India RubberDepot, 28 and 28 St. Clair street.

jell J. & IL PHILLIPS.

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For sale byjel9 .1. R. WELDLN.

QOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAGN:t
SIA—A cooling purgative, pleasaut to the taste. Madefresh every day, at JOSEPH PLEMING's

je22 Corner Diamond and Market street.
"JAKE FISH.-

MO Half Bbbs. White Fish;
140 " Trout;
100 " " Borring;80 " " Salmon;

20 " " Pickerel;
Just received and for sale by

jell HENRY H. COLLINS,

GROCERIES WINES AND LIQUORS.160 bagsRio Coffee;
100 chests Black and Green Teas ;25 bble. Crushed Sugar;

26 " Coffee "

20 " New York Syrup;20 " Now Orleans Molasses ;6 Tierces New Rice;
10 boxes W. W. H. Grant's Tobacco ;

100 " id. R. and Layer Raisins ;20 kegs Preach Plums;2 Punchoons.famnica Rum;2 " Santa Oros Rum;2 Pips Holland Gin;
Also, French Brandy; Port, Sherry, Malaga and Chain.pagneWines; Pure Old Rye and Rectified Whisky, in store

and for sale low, by HAWORTH a BROWNLED,
Successors to Haworth, Bro. k Brownie°,Con ofthe Diamond and Diamond alley,

my2o Pittsburgh, Pa.

DLANTATION SUGAR t MOLASSES-
'. 100 bldg.fatly fair and prime N.0. Sugar ;

600 bbla, oak cooperago, prime N. 0. Molasses
60 " St. James 13. H. Molasses, now landing andfor sale, by • ' /MILER & .11.10KI1SON,gailh Nos. 22/ and 229 Liberty street.

China, GiaSS, and Queensware:
SPRING STOOK JUST OPENED,

AT THE OLD EST.4DLISHMENT OF

..IE3C 3E3 Ika" Zit -az- x -se-
-124 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WIIO IS NOW REORIVIN(I FROM
Europe and Eastern Cities, a choice assortment of

articles in his lino, comprising new and tasteful shapai 01
Pearl White Stone Tea. Dining and Toilet Ware, and the
acme in Plain, Gold, Lustre Band and Flowers; Eine White.
Vitrified Iron Stone Table Ware, known to be the most due
able now in use for Hotels !rid Steamboats.; French China of
new styles, in Pure White and GoldBand, either In WS or
single pieces; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Sets; Brit.
tannia and Plated Castors; German SilverTea Table Spoons,
Soup Ladles, etc., plated with silver; fine Ivory Handled
Carving, Teaand Table Knives andForm; Tea Waiters and
Trays; Shaker and Sea grass Table Mato Japaned and Doc.
Grated Tin Totet Set.

Also, a cmpleto and frill assortment of all articles suits•
ble for the CIOUNTRY RETAIL TRADE,at prices to please
the public, who are respectfully invitod to examine this
stock. mr27:2mdhw

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING. WORKS.
TARK, ArCURDY & CO.,

MA.NUFAOTETBERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,

liaised Still Bottoms, Spotter Solder, de, also importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron, Wire, Ac. Constantly
orehand, Tinmen's Machines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
ofCopper cut to any desired pattern. my2o:lydaw

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.-
Forney's Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times, Herald

and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial, are delivered
in everypart of the city. Trade supplied by leaving your
address at HUNT t MINER,

jel2 Masonic Hall.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAIIRLNT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber has Rased, and fitted up several ooramodl-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Summer Beason. La•
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, ERUCTS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refrashmonts of the season. All
are respectfully -requested to visit the rooms, and teat for
themselves. (je10) M. McGINLEY.

LE CREAM! ICE CREAMII-
The undersigned having just fitted aphis ICE CREAM
ON in a very tasteful and comfortable style, Would re-

speethally inform his friends and the public gonerally, that
he furnishes them a delicious ICS CREAM of different fla-
vors. Soda Water, Fresh Cakes, Gum Drops, Fruits, etc., at
all times on hand, at the Confectionary of

FRED. A. MIERSOH.
St. Chair street, opposite St ClairHotel.

as). Particular attention paid to orders for Pic-Nice and
Pardee. my2er.lm—me

WOOL WANTED—-
ico,OOO as. Wool Wanted at highest cash

prices, by arrenooaa, JSPORRERY & CO.,
je2l:lmdaw 122 Second street, and 151 Front.cr ENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS.
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COPYING PRESSES:—Sorew Copying
Presses, Calm and Lever Copying Presses, Lever,&row and spring Copying Presses, sold by

W64,. O. JOHNSTON CO.,Jets 67 Wood street.

Fame WOOD: It W.1.9 a long time after I MN you; at
Blissfield before 1 got the bottle of ltestorat ive for which
you gore me an order upon youragent in Det rolt, and when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed its effects, are now using and recommend•
lug its use to others so outitlad to the highest consideration
youclaim for it.

Again, very respectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

CARME, 111, June 28, 1852.
I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's ilair Restorative, and have

admired Its wonderful effects. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his 'Rasters,
tire it has resamed its original color, and, I have no doubt,
permanently so. 8. BRNSSB, ex-Senator, 11. S.

O. J. WOOD CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y., (In
the great N. Y.WireRailing Establishment) end 114 Marketstreet, St. Louis, Mo.

Sold by EP.. CEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 110 Wood st.,ja2:3mdsw And sold by ell good Druggists.

JAMES O. CUTLER,
OP CINO-INNATI,

Says he had to quit business for eight years from Asthma.
Several Physicians gave him nip—he used Ayer's Pectoral
and other Cough Syrups, bht still grew worse.

BOWMAN'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
Completely cured him of every semblance of his old disorder

PREPARED BY BOWMAN & CO.,
ALLEGIEEITY, PA.

For sale by GEO. H. KEYSER, Pittaburgb,

J. P. ...itMING, Allegb.eny City,
A.nd Druggieta generally. my2fatiala

ICE CREAM SALOON AND CONFECTIONARY,
P. SHILDECKER,

No. 22 Diamond Alley, between Wood S. and the Diamond,

HAS OPENED HIS ICE CREAM BA_
LOONS for the season, and is prepared to supply all

who may call, with PURE ICE CREAM, ofall Ilavora.
He also is constantly supplied with CARES OP ALLIMES and Confectionary of his own manufacture, madefrom thebeet materials.
PAH:MIES AND PARTLES supplied with Cakes, IceCreams,and Confectionary ofall descriptions.
Saloon open at all hours—Day and Evening. fmylblin

pOINT BOX F.ATOTORY.-
BUSS& & GIITENDOWSHave Justfitted up in complete order, new machinery oftheintent improvement, for the manufacture of Boxes of everydescription. We are prerared to make to order at short no-

tice, Boxes suitable for Soap and Candles, Packing Boxes forHardware, Varietyficocla.lorAing Glass and Picture Pre MAIate Orders promptly lulled. revcalm

eIOVERED CAN I` 1100P.—An eaceUent
article for todlee`f3litrta. A large lot opan at

rftzu mum, TTElatkas at.

,
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MARBLE!'M AFBLE!!
01-Et a Off -1:".f

sj

_ZT 0'
HAS A fl AMY:IL MSC:IION OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Pilellosures, Pc01.5., li•Cso aO.

The pablic aro respectfully invitod to ozaudoo our dock.

PrLe,a low,and vat w&rraoltd• lit
vlirr—f4

3,1r, tgarir ET1310:7,
-------

Sturner. 'Lager Beer.

T"UNDERSIGNEDBEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friendsand thepnblio. in ge

the well•
neral, that he

in in the daily receipt of thin delicioraBoor, from

known rewery aJ. N. Straub, AlleghenyCity, it having

been proßuotweed to ha thr, tartthatlc manufsetated in:re

for many Sloan', QLEAIt, I'ASTEFUL and PUILE. (nye MB

a call and try it.
JOHN ilolll,

apllittf At hia old etand, No, Z) PiaMend,

Serious, A gfay,--On Saturday night, after eleven
o'clock, an affray occurred between two men named
Andrew Gordon and John Smith, near the outer
depot of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad. During the affray, Gordon received two
severe, wfltaids which were inflicted with a knife in
tho Lianas of Smith. Ono wound is on the top of the
head which is not considered dangerous, the other is
on the right breast, and about three and shalt inches
in depth, penetrating the right lung. Dr. Coopor,
who examined Gordon's wounds, wee of opinion that
tho latter would prove fatal. Smith vies arrested on
Sunday afternoon, and committed to jail in the oven-
ing for further hearing on the Bth of July, on a
charge of assault and battery with intent to kill.
By that time the result of Gordon'i wounds will be
knoWn.

Pittßburgher Killed at Pitlique.—Ralph Frost, a
butcher, formerly a resident of this city, woo killed
in a fight at Dubuque, lowa, a few nights since, by
a young man named Peter Larrimer. Mr. Frost was
at ono time a member of the Mayor's Pollee in this
city, and during the Mexieaa War served in the
Second Pennsylvania Regiment. Ho leaves an esti-
mable wife and young family to mourn his death.

Firmorks.—Everybody is interested in the Fonith
of July, particularly tho boys, in relation to the.
works. Messrs. Ruts:ter S Anderson have provided
an immense stook of every variety.

Diowhory,/. —Jo3oph Swangloy, who was charged
beforo tno grand jury with laroony, was brought into
Court on Saturday and discharged, the bill against
him having been ignored.

it 19 but the rrmiaion desire 14 all t 9 make the best pos.
siLle.investment of their means, and those merchants who
otter the great, st indccoments to °WI buyers, Sealli to be
te.vored with the greatest prosperity. This fact, well studied
end acted open, by Cariiihan, AlleghenyAllty, has given
direction to all his business operation•. Hence the low
rates at which ho fund .hes a good article of men's or boys'
elotbine. u

TUE (MEAT DRAWBACK to persons emigrating
to the extrema Western country, Is the great fear

they have of the Fever and Ague—the mod; direful of all
diseadgu. Every day we hear of persons attacked by this
1/1861158 and made helpless in a short time, without any
means of affording relief. le view of the great ilenninftor
a remedy, Dr. HOSTETTER has present, d his celebrated
HITPERS, whose curativ powers for all diseased of the
stumach have been universally acknowledged. The Bit.
ters," prepared after a long experience and deep study,have
ieceived the encomiums of the must eminent ph_ladelais, as
well as all classes, from every part ofour country. To those
who doubt their many virtues, all we can say is, to try
them, and judge for themselves, respectively.

For sale by druggists and dealers gerd.rally, everywhere,
and by IIOSTE-TElt g SMITH,

Manufacturers and Propriatara,
Jal6l--10 6EI Water and EA Front streets.

WAS A 3IEDICINE, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetiser, as a restorative, Ili a solace, as a gentle

exhil,uant, an a fe.aT in manhood and a help in age. there
ie nothing.llke J. 31. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, they are pronounced by all who nee them, to be
far superior to any treparation of the kind now lu use.
They are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,C.wtiveacas, General De-
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
must of the prevailing libleaSed of the day. They should be
kept and used by evory family, ei:pscially at this season of
the year, when lees of appetite is en prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can affJrti to do without them.
As many spurious articles are put up and sold aa genuine,
be sure au l call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the article purchased bears the name of J. 3.1.
Olin as manufacturer.

For sale by J. 5.1.0L1N,sole proprietor rind manufacturer,
No. 26T Penn street, Piltaburt,:ti, Pa, and by druggists and
donlnr• (4.0110,41)9. ell

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy tt Main Furniture (Si Chairg,
Wareroosils, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH', PA

49/- In ttadition to the Fittn'turo busine.sa, I alto devote
aLtrution to UNDEILTARING. Ilearses and Carriages
ftirtibb(4. meCldly—lo

H. CHILDS & CO.,
tr:T4 • 0.61

C
aL!, 'A ;1. r ?, ±1 114

71 .I'l 1t1:4 1el j JAI.- 114 1.I'll
• 'r,fILE.,;^

r
r•-•-• 1 •6e ' irr iz,121 1s I `'.:ll re, Fl'lS

1.r4
,11:

I'. :1ligj Ne> I'S g
INT) et/ CD;7 1, F7-r1

C4D

P.: -13:3 WO id) STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

'ITAVE JUST P.F.CEIVED THEIR
large SPRING RTOOLC. OF BOUTS AND 13110E8,

c_maistlng of a great variety of B,:alonabla and iashinnable
goods alapted to spring and sun:turf. sales. Ilaving bean
puruhased for ossh, at minced prices, they Caul warranted
In saying that they eau supply Wt•stern merchants, by the
packagu or doses, at 114 low prkol as the same quality of

eau be purchased lu the Eastern ,fflen. Particular
attention given to orders.

.4r Also, a good supply of Now York and Spaniel Solo
Legator.

tanrcacocia, rivertsEnif dr. Co.
TO 110FP21.IN, EPCatEnr & C0.,)

_FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
WPM:WANTS, Wholesale Dealers iu Produce, Pluur

and Wool, No. Ili Ele,;oud etroot, Pittsburgh, Pa.
umriduzaols:l

Joseph E. tido!, St. Louis;
Fenton Bros.,
Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Garret&Martill,Philadelphla;
James, Bent, ELIO tee Co. "

Weaver & Graham,
Keene, literliug & Co., "

Yard, liihnore & Co., "

9prhigsr liarbsugh,
Pittsburgh;

El. Childs& Co.,
Eitigis.ley, Cosznive & Co., "

oCandless, Means & Co., "

G. W. Smttb, & Co.,
Goo. M.& L. Hord, Cincinnati
&.11. Von ton & Br "

tuy'SUG

THE S'EMPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth Streel, Next Door to the Pittsburgh That :re
The boos, is now, built especially for the purposes of a1, 11..t Otani P.edtauraut and Salooat arid the proprietor bay.

ing bad many years exp)rioaca in the buslueds will keepconstantly on baud the best that the markets afford. HisWines, Liquors and Ales, are of the best quality. He wants
all his old iriends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Eymposium. Lial2:ly_

A. S TONE
GLASS PATENTED

& C 0,
,

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruit; Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manufac-
tured and for sato by CUNINGIIAMS t 00, Nos. 100
WATGR and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Air Thu main secret of preserving fruit in a fr,sh condi-

tion, comrints in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
tlp, end in expelling all the air there may may be in the
vowel, so that when the fruit cools, It will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the rightto manufito-
turo those Jars. tespectfully call the atteutilin of dealers
and others to thorn.

The great superiority of ouss over any oilier substance
for the preservatlan of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known.
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors fool confident that any one, after having
once seen those Jeri, will never ho induced to use anyother.
For Belo wholesale and retail by

CIININGIIAUS & CO.,
No. 109 Water Etreet.

ITE LL UM COPYING BOOKS.—These
books possess great advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It take. a most poifeet impression and is convenient to refer
to. When once In use their superiority is apparent. Sold
by W. G. JOUNSTOO & 00.,

lea Stationers, 67 Wood st

NEW MACKEREL-25 bbls. new No. 3
Msokerel, justreceived and for sale by

McCANDLRSS, MEANS h CO.,
Corner Wood and Waterstreet&

RIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
ple; just received and for sale by

IicCANDLEBS, MEANS k CO.,
Corner Wood and Water streets.

BAG S Dried Apples, for sale by
BAGALNY, 008GRAVII & 00.,

Non. 18 and 20 Wood etretd

TIRE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinal
pnrpoaoa, by the bottle or gallon, at

HAWO}tTH a BROVVNLEFS,
Omer of Diamond and Diamond alley.

AY & BRO.'S PRINTING INKS--Sold
by fmr 241 J. R. WELDIN.

IIOINT BOX FACTORY.-
BIISHA 1S GETEINDOILF

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
hardware and Variety Goode, eta, etc. •

WA- Orders promptly filled. myfaly

COMMERCIAL.
rISISVEIBURGII BOARD Or TRADE AND

NEERDRAIStTS9 EXOLIANON•
.fteriden.2.

W. II: WILLIAMS.
Vice Praidcritt.

P. R BRUNOT, let, ISAIAH DIORRY, 24.
Treasurer.

N. HOLIER% Ja.
,Ftiperintenclent.

JOSEPII SNOWDEN.
Comma,tee of Arbitration Tr June.

F. R. BRUNOT, V. P.,
JoIIN S. COSGRAVE, J. B. CANFIELD,
t;AMUEL SUMVIM, DAVID M'CANDLESS.

PITTSLltaton MAELKNT.
Carefully Reported by Josarj attOltirDEtt, Saptrintinchni ofthe Iferchonts' Exchange.

Pirrntruort, June 20, 1353.
FLOUR...The sales to-day amount to 300 bbls., in lets, viz:From first Sande, 75 tads, extra at $3,50. From store, 222bbls. at $3,50 for superfine, $4 for extra, and $4,60 fur extrafamily.
GRAIN...SaIes 100 bus. Oats, from store, at 30c.`f bus,

and 300 bus. red Wheat, from wagon, at 700. IA bus.
EGGB-80os 800 doz. at B%c. 71 doz.

riatACON—Salea 0000 lbs. Shoulders, Sides and Rams, at 783/, and Oc.
SUGAR—SaIes 3 Unit N. 0. prime at fic. lb.
MOLASSES—SaIe 15 hbis. N. 0. at BSo. gallon.
POTATOES...SaIts 50 bus. Neshannochs, from store, at055c.11 1us.
DRIED FRUlT—Stiles IS bas. Peaches, from store, at

$3,75 @1 bus.
WHISK Y...Sales It 7 bbls. rectified, in lots, at '22®23cgallon.

Foreign Markets.rer Etrame^ Ariel.)
Cotton is dull; all qualitio.l have slightly declinedBreadstritis are dull. Corn dull. Consols90 for account.The sales of Cotton for three days amounted to 14,000bales, including 1000 to speculators and 1000 to exporters.The steamer's pews from America caused it decline of onall qualities.
The /Janchester advices were unfavorable; prices arelower.
13readstuffs.---The weather continwd favorable for thecrops. Flour was Welt y. Wheat; the quotations aronominally unchanged, excepting inferior re 4, which isquoted 8d !earl-. Corn iu quiet. Provisions quiet.

Philadelphia. Market.
PHILVDILPIIII, June 26.—Plour dull and pikes weak;&dim of superfine are !made at $4,1234(a)4,25, and extras at$4,82%©4,75. Nothing doing in Coru Meal or Rye FlonrWheat unchanged; 2000 bush Kentucky while Bold at $1,20,and 600 bush red at $1@1,06. Rye is wanted at 80c. Cornis scarce and in good demand; 6000 bush yellow sJld at 76@76, and white at 73. 2000 bush Pennsylvania Oats were soldat 40c. Provisions dull. In Groceries there is no change.Whisky dull at 22%c.

Now York Market.
NM Yoex, June 21—Cotton quiet; upland middling12 .1.16 Flour declining and heavy; 13,500 bbls sold at$4,58@4,05 for Ohiu, $1.,45©1,75 for southern and $3 SU@,3,85. Wheat to buoya4t; 70,0.0 bush sold at $l,lO torsouthern red and $1,25 for white. Corti is advancing; 16,000

bmh sold; mixed 12@76; white 71@78. Sugar firm. Whis-ky cull at 22W. Boer bteady. York heavy at $16g16,26for Me, and $13,25 for prime. Bacon dull. lard steady.Butter dull; Ohio 10©17.

Cincinnati Diarhot.
CINCINNATI, June 26.—Flour dull; extra $3,76@4,00; thereIs no &rusted fur common superfine, and prices are nomi-nal. There is a fair business &Jag in Grain, withoutchange in quotations. Whisky has advanced to 19c. Pro-'visions dull; 700 kegs prime Lard sold at lie; barreled do99. Bacon Shoulders 6c loose; Bacon Sides 7@7%. MessY..,rlc $1.4,76. Bulk hides 6 1A"; all slow of sale. Groceriesfirm; Sugars have advanced 14, ranging to 13q Molasses 84c. CAUTION TOINVALIDS—BEWARE OF DI—-

POSTOR.3.—Das. CALVIN M. PITCH & JOHN W.
SYKES, (office 7.9.1. Penn street, Pittsburgh.) notice with
much pleasure the above card of Dr. S. S. Fitch, of Nov York,
and feel it to be their duty also to caution the invalid pub.
Uc against impositions which seem daily increasing. Re-
cent developments In New York, of the frauds practiced by
"old Dr. IL James,' the "retired physician, whose sandaof
fife have nearly run out," and of " Dr. Ulnas Brant," and
others, seem to render it a more suitable tint() than usual,
to expose such trickery, and vindicate ourown character;
and it is the more incumbent upon us to do so, inasmuch as
Vie opinion prevails that the dishonesty is confined to the
eastern cities;—so far from this being true therearc ecorea of
itinerant doctors in this and the States farther West, who
literally rob invalids, not only of their money, but of their
very lives, fur they prevent them from procuring proper
treatment in time.

Most of these traveling doctors take advantage of the pre.
client but eroneoue belief that lung disease can be cured by
inhalati.ms; and either profess to be connected with our-
selves, (some even having assumed our very names) or some
eastern physician ofgreat repute, or else with some far off
(and mythical) Hospital or University; and invalida in their
earneatuess to regain health forget to examine proofs and
ratat of treatinsnl, but are perauaded by barn assertions to
place their health and lives in charge of incompetent-and
unprincipled men.

We have for doxto time been shrinking from thls unpleas-
ant duty, but can do so no longer, and tryst this card may
be the means of saving some from being deceived.

In conclusion, it is prop,r to repeat, aivre have so often(Joao formerly, THAT Wt: HAVE NU parszNT CON N EO-
- WITH DiL 8. e. FITCH, olt WITH ANY oFFiur.IN NEW YORK.

DRS. CALVIN M. FITCU & JOIN W. SYKESJ. B.lru-e-o-cl-a:
NUTiCEr—.NOtiet3 is hereby given 'to the Stock

holders of the IllitMiNtiliAM AND YIT'ESIIURGiI
&FUDGE COMPAN Y, that en ell, tIO.I well Le held at the
bongo of JAMMS 13itAN`: BY, iu the Llotough of llirrniug-
ham, on MONDAY, the fah dsy of July, 1864, betwben thehours of '2 and 4 P..11 , to the pnrpuee oC eletiug a PreA-dont, Treasurer,and ten Diroctere for the eniniug year.je'2:l:2w W. SY X 1XI ES, Secretary.

01TIZENS' (.13.1IPANY,
PirTssUngli, Juno 15th, 144.}

Un THE PRESIDENT dND DIRECTORS OP TILLSCompany have this day declared a tjtvidend of SIXDoLLARS PSIt SHAW!: ou the Capital Stock—fivo dollar.;
payable in cash to the Stockholders or their L^gal roproien.
tangos, forthwith, and one dollar credited to their stuck.Jela SAM. EL, S. MALtSli LL, Secretary.

MoNONUALIEL.... SAVING FUNDNOTICE—TheCOMI'AfiV.—Stock Subscription 8,.)0ka of the above
Institution, Rillremain open for a short limo at the office,
bio. 69 Grant street. Any person calling on the Secretary,
will be furnished with a copy of th, Chacter and Ily-laws.
Discount idiye every Monday, n',,tee mast bc uttered bolero
3 o'clock, p. u., &tine day.

BOARD:
ViILUANI PfiILLIPn, Pre3i.:eut

DtazeTußß:
J. R. W&din,
JOEhUki
Jamos

A. M. Pollock,
Philip Keyuter,
A. S. Nicholson.

S S. LLOON,
Secretary and 4'reasurermy27.1 m

SIIEILIEK—The underaigned offers himself to the
Democracy of Allegheny county, ao•u candidate fur

Sheriff, Btlilit3Ct to the decision of the Democratic Couveu•
BARNES FORD

ja'24:d&w Upper St Cleir.
CORONEllt.—The undersigned orfers himself as a

lF candidate before the next Democratic Convention for
the office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De-mocracy [jell LEYOX RSA.

STEAMBOATS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT NIQJJEBY OPRUN
DEEDS OF THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. M. FITCH AND J. W. SYKES
Havo concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And maybe consulted at their office,

• No. 191 Penn street.,
OP2OSITZ ST. CLAIR HOTP.L,

Daily, excopt Sundays, for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL Crailf. cIiRONIO COMPLAN'rs,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary ditioaso, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, c.
DRY. 1T(3:1 BY/IFS would Eltsto that their treatment

of Ckmiatuption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in ti s bloat and system at Lrrge, both before and during as
dendopment in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. wi h Che-se, they lies MJDIOAL IN-
IIALATIONS, tihich they reluo highly, but only as Pala-
tines, (having no Carasivs ejects when usui alone.) and Ica&
lids are earnestly cant' need against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatrident limed upon the plausi-
ble, brit false Idea that the "seat of the disease taut bereached
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
seal of the disease is in the blood and its effects only in the
lungs.
*4- No chargo for consultation.
A list of quostions will bo sent to those wishing to consultus by letter.

I.IOOIrLAND*3 BITTERS TAKE TEN
LEAL.

.EATO3TON, Goo., July 14, 1853
Dear Eir—Your Gorman Bitters aro taking the Lead of ell

other medicines for chronic diseases, etc, and aro selling
rapiply. Please aend as another box inmicdiately, or we
shall be out before it arrives.

Truly yours, LYNCH & DAVIS.
Meets, (Margit:, January 1, MI.

Da. E. L. STROIIEOKER Eald :

" I am happy to say that your German Eittorn are gain-
ing a groat reputation, 1 think it will, in future, dell rapidly.'

Oloyricati.o, Georgia, October ii, 185%
W. MA XEY t CO., sold
" Your Illttera, though entirely unknown before

county, have sold rapidly„ and given satiafaction."
Eee advertleoment.
Bar sale by FLEMERI 91108. end Pr. 0150. H. K.Oli'arf2.,

Je2s:2ted.awPittal u

t,v- iirtva Rs or IBfisSTURS—i3AUTION TO INVA•
."„fUEL S. I,ITCH, (0111se 714 Broadway, New

York,) known as the author of a "New Curatire Treat-
ment" fur the diseases of the Lunge, nuart, Liver, Stoma:h
Bpwtk Nidnoys, Skin, Nerves, Muscles, Joints, Blood, etc.
and for all Female Complaints, continues his practice with
his usual success. .Lie is never absent front Dino York,
and has not been for many years. He has no other office rear
any associate or partner at Buffalo, Chicago, Detroit, Pitts-
burgh or elce:vherc, and has nit had. N' Beware of all
persons using his name, orpretending to hart now, or to have
had, any professional connection with him/ They are Im-
postors l I Apply, personally or by letter, directly to him-
selfat his office, 714 Broadway, New York, where alone his
treatment can be had. Remedies bent to any put of the
country, and treatment conducted successfully by letter. A
v.sit from the patient preferred. His "Srz L1RT.03.5.3" on
the Lunge, and explaining the method by which he cures
the above diseases (350 pages, bound) sent by mail, post
paid, for 4) cents.

714 Broadway, Now York, June, 1859
jr 45: rn•e-o d—ec

miccavoom-sr 3E5T0"47:7..M41.1.01 1 1.1EL 2

INDESTRUCTIBLE ROOFING.
RUSSELL'S PATENT MASTIC

CONM-STAND OF Cl,l OVA .A.TI/1 `PD W Urn
RESINOUS SUBSTANCES, ETC,

°I" M 1`43- (X" .1C IV I. u e.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO COVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OF
Roofs. with Russell's Mastic. This composition is adapted for all kinds of Roofs, fist or does; it can also beapplied on Tin, Iron, or Old Shingles, making a perfect Jab. This composition is not affected by atmospheric changes;it will noithor crack nor ran ; It Is impervious to water; FIRE PROOF and more durable than any other kind of Roof-ing. This roofing material is iip,sl in Va.: quantities throughout the United States, en Houses, Ilridgcs, Rolling Mulls,Railroad GM, and Steamboat,. giving entire satisfaction, and fa considered o perfect protection from the elements.

Although this roofing was only ilitcoduo,d hero in 1856, it can Do seen on ninny of the buildings in tiro city. Also, on
Rust of the Railroads.

I here rater ton few placei; whore tide lteoflug is in toe, arid can be soon—Clevidemiland Pittsburgh Railroad ; at. BollsAir; Bridgeport; Martinsville; Portland ; Lagrange • Stentiiiiivide; • Wollxville; Liverpool rind Rochester STaCoat, and the Mai:cheater Depot; Pennsylvania Central ILailread ; opruce Creek Astoria ;Station, .11111 at Tipton and Par-ronage at Altoona; Allegheny City, Westminster College, and many ether Baiiiiings; Pittsburgh, J. farCully'o Warn.house; Den.Primblo's Hotel; also, ;tumorous others in this ity.

All orders left at No. 6.247 LIBERTY STREET, lITTSBURLIII, (where samples of the ma-terial can bo seen,) will receive prompt attention, by

W. F. FAHNESTOCK, Agent.
-

.

BUSINESS CARDS
3. & T. GROUTT,

IMPOILMIS uv

BRANDIES, GINS, \VINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONGAHELA LYE WHISKY, PEAOII
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield ftnd front Streets,

apLIJ PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MAN OFAOTUREIsB OF

BRIIZTINU, JOB, ANTI) ALL }KINDS ('F ViRAPPPIO

2£l. 9
Warehouse, No. `97 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Witaz.,3 bought at market pr Ice 3

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Water street, below ,Ilarbot

JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCIIANT,
SEI3 0/

PIC IVIETAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW IBARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC JONES JNO. L. BOYD MI. MoOULLOUGH

JONES, BOYD & CO.
latzweilui 07

CAST STEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Cornar Roan and First Street;,
i315 PITTSBURGH, PA

MEDIOAL.
THE GREATEST,

-

'ASVi•
• 3 OF TEE AGE.

mR.,..KENNEfDY, of
cnr .Roxbury, has

ldiseov;or.t,a onethatcareg

Every kind of Humor,
PROM THE of F3T BOROVUA LC JN TO A COMMON,

_ _
He Ll 5 tried It in over bleven hundred cases, and 11076 Afailed except in two casea, (Loth thunder humor.) lie hernow in hie po2anizien over oao hundred certificates or itevalue, all within twenty aides of Beeton.Two bottles are warranted to cure s nursing tore month.One to throe bottles will cure the wont kind of Pfan(qc-.on the face.
,-Two or three bottles will char tho system of blies.Two bottles aro warm:lto:l is carethe worst o•raror Lv thrmouth or stomach.
Three to Ilya bottlea are wnrrauted to cure tha worst Madof Eryttipela.e.
OLa to two bottlea aro warranted to cure all humor inlthr.eyes.
Two bottles are warrantedto care running of the earn andblotchea among the hair.
Four to siz bottled are warrantui to cure corrupt andrunning :goers.
One bottle will core ecaly eruption of the akin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worstkindof ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to core the most deeperate cam of rhenmatinns.
Threo to four bottles arc warranted to cure aalt•Rhenm.Five to eight bottles will care the womt case of acrofula.A benefit is always ozperienced from the first bottle, endperfect cure le warranted whenthe above quantity is taken

ROXBURY, MASB
Dues MAIDA2,—Thu reputation of the Medical Discovery,in curing all kind of humors, le co well established by the

unanimous voice of all who have ever need it, that I need
not Bay anything on the subjec' as the most [skilful phyirtclans and the moat careful Druggists in the country aro un-
animous in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a toll knowledge of the curative power. in relievingall, and curing most of those dioceses in which you are on
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother.310013.HEAD & CO.,

MANUFACTURER OF

American, Plain it Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, dco.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, No. 135 First street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA.
lid&C JONE., D. B. SOO=

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your own temper is rectorel isIts natal sweetness, and your babe from short and fretfulnaps to calm and-sweet slumbers ; end the Medical Diseasery becomes a fountain of blessing to your hneband andlionsehold.

In the more advano3d 13M4C,3 of
CANKER

D.13. ROGERS a2z. CO.,

it extends to the stomach, caning
DYSPEPSIA,

which lz nothing but canker of the stern b ; then to the
intoitinea and

KIDNEYS,

LIAZIMIPACTURBICS OP
ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,

creating a oinking., gone feeling, and an indhlcrenhO even t.. 7
the carea of your family.

Your stomach In

CORN.BIi ROSS Mill FIRST STREETS,

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distresses you, and Sou can only take certainkinds, and oven of that your system does not get half thenourishment it contain.: as the scrimonous 9nid of the canker
eats it up; then your complexion loses Ito bloom and ha.
cornea Ballow or greenish, and your bast day is gong. k'orwant of nourishment your system becornps loose cud clabby,and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of discuses which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

PITTSBURGH. PA
CURE;

Palpitation of tho heart, pi:in in tho lido, weakness of thespine and small of the hack, pain of the hip Joint when you
retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and also, that moat exern•
oiatiug of disoltsoi, the

PILES.
WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
LIQUOR MER.CHANTS,

NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,
Near Wool stro3t,

How many th,oaandn of p.,or women aro safforing fromIhl2 dista.-io and pioiligaway a miserable life, and their nett
Lber nei:Oilx,r does not know the ramie. I wish to impre2s
oe yonr mind that rs 4 old proVsril. " UTIOC3 Cf proven.lion is bet , rr ,:n n pound of rare." thoPITTSBURGII,

43- A! wive on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and CognacBrancllwd, Old Monongahela cud Wh.laky, of there Wet vatality. daleydolt

JAMES A. 11:MTZE.it,

DISUOVE.
yon Loci t.LP pr ,rtutatdve and the cure, with this great
and Opt It ur..d,r any circundeta..wea,doc,r. an) injury.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
Ng change of diet aver ee,:es,ary—eat the best yon can getand enozgli of it.
Di-max:xis non oss—Adnlts one table spoonful per day—Ohl!Area over tan yeaed clessurt spca)uful—Clhildren from five

to eight yearn, ten epoen ful. hos no clirecti,na can be appll•c,ablerto all connitutioti take sufficient to operate on theLowell twice a,lay. Years trailv.

DOR TIIR 821.2 OF
lour,Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit,

and Produce generally,
()armor or Biarfret and First streets.

PITTSBURGH, PA. D0!..4A L.D t1.T..1.5;1",:t1DYPrice tl,OO pct For cs.Abi by
Dr. GEO. EY;3I.IIS,r,;o HO Wood htz.,A, fitt.91.:1701 P.A

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

Rl:ran. TO—Francis G. Bailey, Bur., William Dilworth, Sr,
. Chtlibert & Son, Plthsburgh; Boyd a Ott, Ileloholl et.
w(•!Aringon, 8. Body, (ob. M. M. Back. List & Dowrll,

512ng10 G. Co., George AuLteruon, Donl4 Paxton 4 Cu.Whodine. ruytra:2htf

HARDWARE•
.LAMUEL FAHNESTOOK, No. 74 WOOD

atreet, Pittsburgh, basun hand a large RICH GLOSSY HAIR,STOCK OF HARDWARE,Which he will sell very low for °AWL In addition to hieLocks, Hinges, Knives cud Forks, and Spoons, Bud a largo
assortment of ;;arpontor's Tools, he has received a largo sup-
ply of Banbage Critters and Stutters;

Shovels, Tongnea and Pokers;
Weigh Bolls, uud Enameled

oPN Prrzerving Kettles.

Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST

L. U. HEPBURN,
ATToEtraor AT LAW AND (X)NVEYANCmis.

onus WISIE.t H. ENEIBOT.N.
talky:lr No. C crortAii stroat

And who that is gray would not have It restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itAiliag bat would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, lint would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,)4iit would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and akin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will do sill this, i4,0 circular and the following :

Ate:i November b, ISFI.
Paw. 0. J. Wood—Deer Sir have heard much said ofthe wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having

been so often cheated by quackery and quack uostrums,
hair dyes, was dismiss.; to place your Restorative in
tho same category with the thousand and MO loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
sofas month since, whoa you gave me such assurance us
induced the trial of y our Restorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very this and on•
tirely white, and Mare exhausting ono of your largo bo:-
tles, her hair was watered nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and eutirely over the head; she continuos to
use it, not simply because of its bosutirying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friendsarousing
your Restorative'with the happiest effects hcrefore, my
akepticiam and doubts in reference to its character and
value aro entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-
dially and conlldeutially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from wbhie or gray (by rea-
son of sickness or age,) to original color cad beauty, anal by
all young persons wuo would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very tru'y and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.

WM. W. KNIGHT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIRST PREMIIII READY 1111,DE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 806 ARCH STREET,

PHIIi.ADELPULIA.
Silk, Merinoand Cotton I.lndor Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Sofas, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, to., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drois Stocks made to crder by meas-
urement, and warranted to give satisfaction. Jolayd

E. P. MIDDLEON Lt.
LUPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALEI3O9 IN

FINE OLD WHISKY'S,
NO. 5, NORTIL FRONT STREET,

layd PIIILAD.ELPMA. ~1tiS•1 (LASS BUSINESS STAND ON
WOOD :TTIEET, AT AUCTION—Ou TUESDAYEVENING, Juno 29th, at 8 o'clock, at the Real Estate andFtucfi S,lLs 1:.,4:IE, 14 Filth street, will ho sold, that valna•.

ble let ofgr..n:ul, situateat the southwest corner cf Wood
etnet and Dis::.oud alley, having a front of 42 feat 8 inches
on Wood, a-,41 extending eleug DiEmoul alley 61 feet, onwhich is erected a large i;.,ar story brick building arrangedfor stores and other onrocEes, which baa buentrouted for$2600 per annum nod in ruljoct to annual ground rent of
$lOOO, payable, half yearly, on lot days of April and Attu•bor. Terms—one-third cash, resinne iu two einalannual
payments, with interest semized by bond and murtgav-

je23 P. M. DANE3, Auctioneer.
EOTIFYING APPARATUS, WINES,

LIQUOIIS, CIRCCZRIES, ETC., AT AUCTION-0u
MONDAY MORNING, June dSth, at 10 o'clScir, at the store
ofWm Mitchell tree, Jr. E.: Bro., No. 200 Liberty stroot,will
be told without reserve, [onto,. that concern. Acomplete
Rectifying Apparatus is good order, comprising a large
TonTuba, Cams, Pumps, Copper Still, Wormand Tub. A
rargo of superior stand arks, one Fisher'?, Philadelphia,
Hyerometer: one Dray, in good order; ono Pr..ss for copying
letters—also, the r-rnainder of their extensive stock of
Grocorie_q, Wice', Liquors, etc. among which are some
choice Wines and BrAndiee in rieniq has and Bottle; as
well min Pipoi and barrels. Terms at ealo.

3023 I'. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

C. WEST
I=3

CAIIRIAGES,
ROCRAWATS, - BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
wy- All work warranted to be of the beet materials and

workmanship. myI2:IVM

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,CORNER THIRD AND MARKET ST'S, PITTSBURGH.
rifIHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR

House with TENTTIAN BLINDS, of the moat exqui-site and elaborate find it to their interests to giveme a call beforepurchasin g elsewhere. My work is got upby the best mechanics (notapprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low, All workwarranted. No. T 2 THIRD Street.Pittsburgh. rmyB:lyis

DAVID H. WJT.T.TAMS,
ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

IL/ FOR THE EB.ECTION OF GAS WORKS, for fromfivegarners and upwarda, and for Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

giyiklybs PITTSBURGH. PA.

CARTWRIGHT Si, YOUNG,
(Successors to John Cartwright,)

MANIIFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
_ of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgical and dal Den-

tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 88
Wood street. They giro special attention the manniactnr-
ng of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
ith punctuality and despatch. aplY

COX'S EXTRACT OF COPAIBA, SAR-
SAPARILLA AND CURERS large supply of this

great remedy received this day. Also, another supply of
Thorn's Compound Extract at JOS. FLEMING,e 7 CornerDiamond and Market et.

A.CON.-2500 lbs. Hants, Sides and Shoal-
ders—cocuatry cored—a gcnd article, for tulle try

my29 WM. 11. 8111T11 &. 00.

HAIR BRUSHES—A !Argo assortment of
at the best quality ofBair Braa JOhes constantlyPLEMlNGTonband

SEPH
m720 Corner Diamond and Marketargot.

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.---New
deaigns and very beautiful—received by We =hale,

for gale by W. P. MARSHALL do 00.,
nir2s Imparters and Dealer% 87 Wood street.

WHISKER BLONDE.-500 doz. WhiteWhisker Blonde for Bonnet Borders, received, and
will bo sold very low to !A-Bitters by thepiece, at

ar23 HORNS'S. 77 Harker drao..

COFFEE.-200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
.11. H. SMITH t 00,=SS 118 Bacand. and 147 Vint streets.

VARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NITURE OR QIINRNSWARE wanted in exchange for

twoBuilding Lot,. each 24 by 104feet, situatein the Seventh
Ward. S. OUTE.BRIIT SW,
o 10 t 51 Iforket 11/TOPC

AMUSEMENTS.
OSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

LAST NIGHT OP THE SEASON
MONDAY EVENING, June 28211,18.58, the performancewill eononene., with Grand Overture del Opere "Odle etAmore" do Ilaeatrii Oandine, by Orchestra cf Thirty Per-formers. Oondoct.,r, Pro essor IJchwab.To bo followed by the hiltoricel drama, in 2 ace§; orcri A e.LAI:s TwELPrii, ILING OP SWEEDEN. ,T tli ..... .............. ................Walter rieebifraAf'er Y .lllOl. the tn,mb cc i IiBILMAN MUSICALk will appear. end per form Etveral cladaicaloompooltiolll. Tu concindewitli 16 LOW Farce, entitledTICKLISLI TIMES.LlcOlot C rig.;9

A. W. YoungPITTS BUR.GIE-1- E ATitEKiss li.lranExLv.........LL'B2l2".
I!uel tructi.z, ! 'friumphant Fnce es IPosiz ively 1.14; N,eek of the celebrated baud of EtliSopiatiMinstrels, ltuown as

ORDWAY'S 1:01.IANS!ircquding the popular Etl,,q.hlP coa,iliaos and wallknown cr,l,britioa,
Epu. HORN, the original "1411410r hones, E. LOWERS,E. KELLEY'. E. B. FAIRRANIII, the 1311.'3T11HRS NOR-TON, An, who will appear

MONDAY VENING, .7(Ito 2Stli, at 1eve.y eveningdiving tbo wef.k, In ecino of their popular acla, iitcludiug"The Break Neck Act," thu bur!eique Norma Duett, andthe laughable burlesque. called
THE HOP 01? FASHION.

Nervous Julio Eph. IIor n.Richard 111 V.. UriMY.Lady Macbeth W. Norton.
.Romeo T. Norton.Juliet W. Norton.Ilamlut E. Boword,

Cope' ailing with TiiE II A ILROAD ItX PLOSION.. . ... . .
gei- July 6th, Cel..bration Indepenpenee; thrrounnap..rfurniaueesi by On-lway'd iholiane, commencing at eleveno'clock in tho f.)r..tn.en, thrf...o in the afternoon,and eight luthe_ _

JOHN W. 'CA ,'Tfi y

113-1.141 A 'POSTER!:
win-, ATTEND 10 'UJIE POSTING

and all kinds of
BILLS FOR CIONC L. e:OT EXEMTIONB,All commnuicat;,alr.- ).) rasil, telegraph, or othac •

U.. .114.01 1:14A, willprompi.attaatiy_ op 7
DAGUERR_EAN GALLERIES.

0 G b1,57...,' S
NEV DAGEJE.RIL-Eit-Z.4 AND A.V.P.P,OTYP

.7.1:r AND .y..a.'- ..7_,rorr -

G LE R
,

i•LNARLY OPPONTA POST.O.MaiN
tdr... ,n to MI tl:or cerium atsh.s, in aLyand vmrran.b.d rlo9po Rt re.sonablo ratc3.Sidr. dv, tAdrr,

AMBROT VP ti.—Thesct beautiful anddurable picture 3 en glits3; iie all their wsrfaction andtovelitiosa, singly or in group, may I.c obbducAl at 1.7A1,12:1,Jonea' hoildin,:, Fourth atrt-et.
- .

tailGt.) a CO"
rizotograpaerp3arid .S.albrotyl3,ltit,3 9

NEW YORK GALLERY, •
No. 2i Yi th streq, rind

SUNBEAM GA.LLERY,
B. cor. of Market stretd and Diamond, Pittsidutil.DRT.0, 4.19 TO SUIT ALL.

4, M.BROTYPES—
A BEAUTIFUL, AND DURABLE PICTURB

WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT

IN TILE COUNTRY, AT
W ALL'S, Ecurth street

Removed. to 21 Fl Street.

CARGO & CO.'S P.II.OTOGRAPIIIC AND
AMBROTYPE iIALLERY ha, been removed from7ts Fourth street, to No. 21 Firth street, near Market.Theinruoine having been_built especially for the pnrpcir,with throe large lizhts. are nut surnasa,d in the city tqr

comfort, convenience nod excellence in arrangement.
..t.Z- Our eld friends and patrons, ant tholo wiahing ea-

porior liksnessn, are invited to call. Clj Reception Poem
and Specimens on the ground tl.-.)or. ap7

A_UOTTON SALES.
AILY SALES AT NO. 5-1: FIFTH ST.,=iw At the now S,les 'ooms, No. &I, Fifth

street, every we,,IL day, are lule3 of goods In all
variety, 3int...ti for rho trail,. and C 60emm-ra, from a large

oh , Allich is cozo.tantl7, replonnined with faecal cot:alga-
munt_4, that must I,

Xi' In a; CLOCK, A. M.,
Dry (Jecda and fa Icy tielcc, cempriAing nearly everythingnoed,l the line lir porzioaal and fondly ate; tablu cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots cnd 81.10ei; ladies wart.,
Sc. AT 1. TCLOC.I.", P. M.,
Household r.c ,l kitc;icn lanai:lire, now and second-haul;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stores; cooking, utcrsils; groceric.q,

AT 7 (YOU.) J.:a:, P. 2'l,
Fancy articles; watelnes; ; nittoical !antra.nient; grins; clothing; dry geudo; l ,m 3 and thew'. book •
atationer2., fsezli C. M. iraVLS, acts

rrillitll SALE OF THE PROP-
ERTY IN ILLIMPICY Y

• J can tit 8 o'clock. ill ihn Hocond atory salt,/
nom of the now ellaion licr.do, Ni..54 Lifth Htrrot; will hi,
ti. [lord halo of 1,)1i3 in khan of Ginwalnal2le and Lodutiluily l,.catod It Eitate,situatoil in the
Firot Ward, Irioydra rot the "Rope

pronorty. foliar:4 0:1.4-11 1111 4lveni tvitgfroar,
is Go loot wide, Yrn•t ~atuon to Alle-
gheny avenue, loot is ,0 I'y wdy ndairiedua thin moot ticbin,:do and Curl,
lOrtAble

Eight (tunig)reil .`r' :,5 la lIS incinsive ) LA. AkeTremont B'.root aria Alleghwiy ay. ( v:•11 E,l front,and extendiag al ii or, to v 4.0 !eat strut 05:ow lieuof th, property of Richard Rai,
Cne lot (No. 64) having fr.:llt, shmegTremont street (which is t 5 lest `.:60 feet Su afi.„ o.said 40 (opt statot.
One lot (numbered CO)fronting .1,- f ,or on Rid,o uud coutral streets, being SNS :, e1 in gepilk.
Otto lot (a totn,ro, 53) having L, and talendlog along Tremont ,hoot J-1) tova-n.l Vrtster LE1I11) to a'in foot alley.

(uetnb•,rht front 30 to fy..! it elnitivo)lartwetn Trentoat 4treet Altelziteuy avonu•,,uucll.L. fantflout. and ext,:atlia4 Lick Ulu ~!. al Int No. 5,?,
F. 301 tneu (nu.1: trout 1 to 66 melt:aicc•)F•ut v.:uuiy„E, Common oturt:t feet trout,, antiest,ool,nis Lac;: towards NV.tt,,r lauc 140 feet to a 20 feet
Plana an he had at the Auction Store, and tho prouniseaehown a.,.plicati LI.
Terail 01 elle fourth and the l'a!anee lu Goa.)clnal annual P. M DAVIN,
Je2sAuctiunenr.

A.SSIGNEE'S LE OF' STOCKS, ETC.
—Uu Tu4sDAl EVENING, Juno 29th, at 8 o'clock

iL the Commercial Salad Buono, No. 64 Filth street, i tll ba
sold tr ; order of the. Assignees of Geo. P. Arnold,

Ui sl:area Ohio Trap uorl, Mining Company :tech
110 Eurulia
7u Ridge

" Iron City
2.00 " Attlee
lot) " Ohio

" Adventwo
20U Pittaburgh
101) " Avery
luu " Muff
ICA) " Oohing
Virat .Mort gaga Bond Ohio Ttap Hl.ck Cu. tor ;t ;
Siena)] " Loon OlioTrap et .7fr2;
IO sharoa Pitta';, It. Wa.)uuand ttnivag.. It. 11. Co. tilLa•d,
:Scrip of Fort Wayuu and Chicago In...lto:id Cu. for .1.4 I);
ltl Elliazea Chartiers Yallry Radium.' cutup,,,y Stuck ;
27 " Allegheny and Butler Plank Road Co. Ptock
• " Lawreueev'n fi 2harusb'g Plank mad
4 " Weat Newton l'lr i c Road C.). ;took ,
• " Braldeck's

‘• ruperaneeville "

9 " Liharpeburg Bridge Co.
..). Diamond Market 11011S. AgioC;alitoil ;
• " Locust Grove Seminary Stock;

Pox No. l 0 in It. Petcr'a Church.
15.2.3 P. M. DAYLR, Auctioneer.

ALUABLE 61:0CliS AT AUIITiON.-
On TUESDAY EVENING, Juno 29th, MB, a' eighto'clock, nt the Commercial Salta Itoor_l3, No. 51 Fifth attoet,Rill La uo!,1:

.40 tiliarea M. P.: M. Bank of Pittsburgh.CO do Exchfi tige Book of Pittsburgh.
je,"2.8 Y. M. TH. Auctioncar.


